Ways **YOU** can help the dogs and cats at CHA Animal Shelter:

### Workplace Giving

Many employers have options to donate via automatic payroll deduction and may even match these donations by as much as 100%. It is a meaningful, consistent, and easy way to provide help to our dogs and cats. Ask your employer about opportunities with your company!

### Memorial Gifts

Make a donation in honor or in memory of a special person or animal in your life by sending them a Certificate of Caring, sponsoring a pet, or purchasing an engraved plaque. We will send a letter to the person of your choice. Memorial gifts can be purchased online or in-person.

### Amazon Wishlist & Shop AmazonSmile

Make a gift to CHA animals from the comfort of your own home. Search for “Citizens For Humane Action Inc.” on the Amazon Smile Charity List and select items to be sent straight to the shelter. Also, consider making CHA the charity of your choice when shopping AmazonSmile.com. A percentage of all your eligible AmazonSmile purchases will go directly to support our dogs and cats!

### CHA Animal Shelter Wishlist

We are always in need of a variety of items including: Purina Food: Dog, Cat, Kitten, or Puppy Chow, Paper Towels, Bleach, HE Laundry Detergent, Trash Bags, Cat Toys, Catnip, Non-Clumping Kitty Litter, Cat Treats, Kongs, Nylabones, Heavy Duty Stuffed Toys, Dog Treats, Fleece Blankets and Bath Towels (old or new). A full list of needed items can be found on our website.

### Planned Giving

Interested in making a lasting impact on the dogs and cats in your community? CHA Animal Shelter has options for planned giving. Email Kelsey@chaanimalshelter.org to find out more about ways you can help.

### Monthly or Recurring Giving

Want to help on a more consistent basis or break-up your donation over time? Sign up on the shelter website to give automatically on a monthly basis to help the animals in our care and those who will come to us in the future.

### Host a Fundraising Event

Consider hosting an event to support CHA and not only have some fun, but help our animals! Event ideas:

- Ask for donations to CHA instead of gifts to celebrate a birthday, graduation, wedding or other life event
- Have a bake sale at your local school, business or church
- Partner with a local restaurant or business for an event where a portion of the proceeds from a certain day/time go to CHA
- Host a supply drive or donation campaign with your business and/or employer

For more ideas, visit CHAAnimalShelter.org/Fundraising.

### Follow us on Social Media

CHA Animal Shelter is on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn. Consider following us and sharing the posts about our events, adoptable animals, and mission!

### Sign up for Kroger Community Rewards

Kroger’s Community Rewards program makes fundraising easy. Sign up online at Kroger.com and name CHA Animal Shelter as your charity of choice. When you shop online or at your local store and swipe your Loyalty Card, funds will be donated to CHA at no added cost to you.

### Attend a CHA Event

CHA Animal Shelter has adoption and fundraising events all year long. Come spend time with other like-minded individuals and celebrate your love for animals!

### Questions?

Kelsey@CHAAnimalShelter.org